The Deaf HIV Program serves Deaf, DeafBlind and Hard of Hearing individuals in Southeastern Michigan living with HIV/AIDS. We also provide support to their family members and their caregivers.
Our Resources and Services Include
Medical & Non Medical Case Management
Information for/about People living with HIV/AIDS
Community Resources
Communication Support
Sign Language Interpreting Services
Assistance in Obtaining Quality Medical Care
Nutritional Resources
Transportation Resources
Behavioral Health
Advocacy

Mobile Program
Case manager will meet you at your home
or other agreed upon location.

You can also call us at
(248) 209-6074.
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Our Resources and Services Include Referrals to:

Medical & Non Medical Case Management
Information on:
Community Resources
Communication Support
Sign Language Interpreting Services
Obtaining Quality Health Care
Referrals to Nutritional Resources
Referrals to Transportation Resources
Behavioral Health
Advocacy

Mobile Program
Case Manager will meet you at your home, another agreed upon location or we have partnerships with agencies across Michigan to assist you.

You can also call us at (248) 209-6074.

Funded by the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS).